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Among recent invention is a loco-
motive headlight which, when the
train Is rounding a enrre. turns In
Euch a manner as to keep Its projectedshalt of light continually upon the
rails, instead of pointing off to one
side, as occurs with a stationary head-
light. The motion of the headlight L?

controlled by means of an air cylin-
der, connected with the air brake sys-
tem of the train and regulated by a
valve in the cab. When the locomo-viv- e

strikes a straight section of track
the headliat automatically returns tc
its proper position.

BLOOD TKLLS.
Yea. tt In the tDdrx to health. If youha .bad blood you are Mkely to lerainat you ht Khcuiuatitm. one of themoet bornble dt&eae to which man-

kind la Leir. If thlt. dlaeae bm JaHbecun IU woik, or If you hare beenafflicted for year--, yea hould at oncetake the wocderf ul new cure.
HHKtMAdDi:,Tbouaands hare been cured. Thepum-me- reaon ia the tit tiire to take arnrumatic remedy. Nmuxe wil, then aidthe medltine iu effecting a reiniAnentconstUutioil euro, l'eon.e witn badblood are aubject to catarrh. ir.dlrfest;onand nmujr oUtcr dlaenef. To I e healthythe bStwd mad be pure. Ilheuuaeldela the pr.nceof bbifnt purlners.old by PfuygUtM, Price $1.00
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7c never did ; but ve hsve
seen the clothing ct this time
of the ycer so covered with
dandruff tlict it looked as if it
hed been out in a regular snow-
storm, t-- ..

No ::cc 1 of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

--a- lt J,c filing cn0W ?0

Tone of Voire and Perfume.
Mrs. John Ktith. Jr., of Denver,

who has bt-f- ii very successful as an
animal trainer, says of her methods:
'After gettin- - intimate with them by
feeding them I follow up the acquaint-
ance by being kind to them, never
icasiug them, and alwa3s carrying
them something of which they are
fond. Iu speaking to them I always
oitch my voice in the same key. I

always use one kind of perfume which
they readily recognize, even in their
?leep, awr.':ening at tW? scent."

fff.l I f H ORGANS

Pianos for $195.
Buy dife from the

maoufaciur r. Satisfac-
tion poataiiterd.

AdJrcii
U. P. MGLLER,

:an..rcturi r.
Ka;.cr$ttr,n. - - Md.
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D?-n- ty Is Blood Leep.
Mood nms a clean Ekin. Nc '

i r. --,ut it. Cascarets, Candy Catbs-r- - J

; r'.-.r- . vr.:r i.Iood and keep it clean, ly
' v:n the- Ki;- - liver and driving all inv !

r P' j fi cm the' body. Hegin to-da- y to !

J ; j leu?, blotches, blackheads, j

. 'j ... iW 1 .Ulcus complexion by taking J

CflRBOLftTE OP IOD1ND
POCKET INflflLEB.CUTLER'S' I'M ior xen cenis. ah arug'

n ijuaraiiccd, 10c, 25c, 50c.s5
Pnncnrfi! tlrin n1 1?av fx-e- All dnmelct 1 fifl

N of L'r.ilmppers are devas- -

GUlLFOrVD
I. Ii. HOIillS. -- idenr.

Open allko v both ycunr in"! au.l youn(twomen. Total fxpfii! s n .ln t ex 13S
tor the year himI c ttt I tclu-e- l t- - ? ' Cr.tt-- b

guos free. Alilitt. t.l.O. V. WIllTr",
Irrasurrr, CikIi'ui iI ( ol:ee, N. C.

WH. SMITH & CO., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop's.

'
Mnl! : i r.v rill.-,-" (Yiritrreiui! ii's)

... . - , v.. l.ciidrtc!) , liver t rouble fliii. Rcckville, - Md.

FOR BOYS.v - :

,. - 'i';ni 1;- - is know the inuib-rr- y '
i sucii are lu. berry j

; f rir value X7t wi.l beiut a
j, o r.ny allres on receipt of a ,

r a v ; o-t- Adviress, Arthur
It ram. Is bav done well fit the Uni- -ii

1 Doesn't your toy writ- - wi 11 ? Perhaps T
tlt ll lk.fl'1 O rd I tut T

Piinc ton, and at ttie Massach setts Insti-
tute of Terhi ol-'py- , at l'o-;ton- . Terms moder-
ate. For Catalogue, address,

W. V. I . H. . A.. Prindpat. CARTER'S INK
", r vvt' exploded iu Uareeiona.

: . ;ii..wn f artie;.
1 (urn t ur.iit latlon FoTOVOr

i .m is C;;!k. v Cathartic. 19a or 2cS.
19 THE BEST INK.

3 More used than any ether. D&n't cost
J you any more thau pout ink. Ak for it.to cure, tlnihgists reluiia mencj.

W:..-i. it .nv to ki.-'bin- two beads ar
t! t,.y- - i t ' r tlinri !;.

:;i,-lo-i.a- ;: lor rifty Cent.
'inar :.;: ! to'.'acco bo-bi- t cure, makes weak

, ii t .ood pure. C3c.fl. All druggists.

s :r ''ii w!i leliev in tho "missint:"
i : K i .;. r;iisc an awful bowl when their
"-- i ;.'.t' i.' a.ii'c i.t- - fuund.

S 1 fl lYXKlZZf

melt these flakes of dandruff in
the scalp. It goes further than
this : it prevents their formation.

It has still other properties:
it vill restore color to gray hair
in just ten times out cf every
ten cases.

And it dees even more : it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair.
Te have a bock on the Hair

and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If Ton iTo not obtrdn alt the benefits
yon esperteti I tens t: e use of Vtytir,
write the 'octor hmt tt. Probablythe.i 1 some .litSt ulty wltlj your gen-
eral yte;n vr!: eti inuy t.e easily re-

moved. Andreas,
Dli. J. C. AY -- it, Lowell, Mass.

LriTTsn to !in?. rrxmiAM rro. 4C,G70

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one

day.
"Five bottles of

w - m-- a i l
i:Jacat Year ii:wol9 Wltli Ciincarers.

:,i:y Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
,l5c. I.' C. C. C. fdil, dmpgists refund money.

Send your name and address on

naee illustrated catalogue free.

-- A ?'.: i'.u;id to frel pheepish when
r - h i -- ; ' ; - w ,. ; ii lcl over his oyet.

T'.tf j im" ncnt.l y ri;rod. No fits or nervon-!,,- rt

ilayS ue of Dr. Klino's-Ore- at

Nffvc l'.e6torer.S2 trial bottle and treatise f re
1 i.. U. Ki.i.nk. Ltd.. Wil Arch St . l'hila. Ha.

irnumirprro nrnrinun r i . a
7 "

176 Winchester Aveniia. Hew Haven, Conn.Qia 11. nnkham'sLydi
M t i !i !( iaiis h;sd u.ven m up, I was.t: i in : - Ivai.ph KiiiEo;, Yii

::- -; o: t. i'n. Nov. IS'.KJ

vnr!I .::!; ii, .lackr-on- . M; hi .'.in. Writes:
.IT ;"! ,m'., t atr:h for fifteen yeirs.

j ' ' ('tire curi me." by-

Money in AbTS6lnS.

Tiie few travelers who have taken
the time and trouble to looli into Men- - mm end Whttkvf Rabtti

cured at home with-
out iaiu. Book of par-
ticulars oent FREE.ii i. J.WLA K M.VOOI.LKY. M l).

Aiiatnta. ut. Office to; N. Pryor bt--

v W x lwSootliins yrup for chtldrco ;

t . ' h the (tiiiim rtilucin inllair. -
' i . ..:a - ; ,i. a. cures wi a.l colic i: uottti

Irfanra Van'fH To1' nn rttTtl t 5(1 rpr "

irmt C B. AnJeri&& to.. ".2 Kim M . itn.

Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has
been a year since I had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Finliham's Cbmpcrcmd will cure
such severe cases as this urely ii
must be a great medicine is there

i.-- HUH of the uoveliiw cf tb flTATfTFD-Ca- w. of t(J health that RI P-- !Hwill not Vnflt Hwnd t. rta to Klpan ChiniclCv . K.wV.irk for lo naiii;,!. and loou ttaoblala.

AXTKXTIOM i farillt-.te- if r0 i mention
h ritini adrcrti-ern- . So. 3(1

Ln-- l T.r.tro Srii and Smoko Yeur life lsy.
'

c tclaceo cosily ar.dforevcr.ben.au- i

l;C ..1 c Lfe, nerve and viror, take Jio-To- -

..k vi.d.-r-wvr:-e- r, that mr.kes weak men j

l'"I''r.-- !':r gists, :0ccr U. Cure guaran- - J

J' ; ' and :.mple free. Address '

fcUr"rS l:eui?.!y Ca, Cuicago or Kw York, i

t

Thc-- n to Discover Thcrasclres. j

DPOPQY NFW DISCOVERT; r- -a
cul- - k riwif ao.l cs im .ore.

DMth ot t iiaoumi m1 Id tin.' :

fre.. Vt. H- - b asaa' aone Bt O. acact. a.

00E CERTAIN CHILL CURE.
any sufferer foolish enough not to !

give it a trial ? I

clek's queer kingdom of Abyssinia tell
Ftrange tales of It. Dssides the Maria
Theresa. 1TS0 dollars, the people of

Abyssinia, fcr f mall change, use a bar
of hard, crystalized salt, about ten
inches long and two inches and a half
broad and thick, slightly tapering to-

ward the end, five of which go to the
dollar at the capital. People are very
particular about tlfe standard fineness
cf the currency. If it does not ring
like metal, or if it is at all chipped,
nothing will induce them to take it.
Then, it is a token of affection among
the natives, when friends meet, to give
each other a lick of their respective
araolis, and in this way the material
value cf the bar is also decreased. For
still smaller change cartridges are
used, of which three go to one salt.
It does not natter what sort they are.
Fome sharprrs use their cartridges in
the ordinary way, and then put in

tome dust and a dummy bullet to make
up the difference, or e'.se they take cut
the powder and put the bullet in again
so that possibly in the next action the

unhappy seller will find that he has
only miss-fire- s in his belt; but this is

such a common fraud that no one takes
any notice cf it, and a bad cartridge
seems to serve as readily as a good
cue. Philadelphia Pres.

DR. HOFFETT'Sr.( .
j ,, .

Aids Digestion,

Regelates the Bc7?e!?,
Hakes TeJthin Easy.
TEETH1NA RelieFes its
Bcwtl Troubles cf
CiiJdrta of Any Ae,

i

LI InJUuvi r.

- A. Sh.u. :i ;:ool judsro of
"'i;-- . i oil" Andrew Car- - I

i ! 1 "rank '1 honisou. The for- -

:i : Irraph f'irjjtor in
- ''. showtMl hiinsclf fmjral

:..:.-?;..- ;: and on oue or two - j

,; ;:a.r;st;r.tod hw ability to :

! orrtioy. Coionrl Soott
: t iti him. pavo hitii ip- -
: '

' v ;.!..! h,. s sltrowd fnouph i

' '
1:1 i' t!ui 1o5t advantaffi. i

' if rrai-- Thomson from ;

- "5.mr cmrinoors i.ho cm- -

TEETHIH6 POWDERS Cct. OrJr 25 Cer.ta
Aak Ycur Xruiv;a. for it

If not kept by drufcift mail S ent. to . 3. SIOFI'KTT, Jl. I ST. I.OI IS, tt.

' ii dii!i-.-ul- t path, which he
walk lU.tit

College of Dentistry.
PKNTAL DKPAJiTMLNT

Atlanta (olles of I'lij airian an l hmrgmt a
IM.PEPT Coi.i.-o- z iv sta'E. 'ILlnfMjiii n

final Stvflcii i t. 3; r-f- A pill RHI
lh-- e cc n:riiip a'1iir tfce ptuJy ct UeiiMstry
f Lou'.d rite b r cat.il' pi;e

Addreas . W. KiSTKlt, Iean.
C--i G.t Inuix.i Hulj.. Atl.nl. .

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Tnlauic I'nivrrvity if Ixui.uuixa.

Ita a4tJiLv'. for i rMU ln.tra --Ufn. ttbfa ample laborawleq nj i. h'pltAlmaterial, are unqiiaii!. Kre th rlrto tha rrel Charity I a! mV.b t1ianl 90.UJ0 patleutc annxnr --11 li.a-.ru- o

Uoo ttftfen la.iiy ; sl. troalu of iti- - k.

The text aepn t:li. H t"t r !in 5 Q For
ataloirue and lr):(ir;ii.ttun xC'tre

Prof. H. K. ( II All LK. t. ., nn.

P. O. Dr.w.r tsi. NLW u(!.KVN. 1.4.
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"V,,. i:n: !i to Colonel Soott.
to tlu'Uisidvnj. riiiia- -

'''r.
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To cure-o- r money' refunded bv your merchant, so why not try It? I'rlcc 50c--


